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"LET YOU IN ON THE
GROUND FLOOR"

This Ih ono of tlio Inducements with which thounwary lnventorH nro roped Into tho
proinotor'n scheme Tho "Insldo" initially loavcu thorn
on tho OUTBIDH tiltlmntoly, howovor.

Tho function of tho Find Nnllonul IJnnk consists of
being Kiiardlnn oh well ns custodian of a customer's
monoy.

HnvliiKN draw Intercut
nnil nroiiKO Intrroit.

She fiRST National Bank

MHNG

KLAMATH FALLS

OltlXiOMAN IF,
CLAHItH TANIiAO IfAH GIVEN
HIM A NEW LKAHK ON LIFE

"For tho first tlmo In 30 years I

nm nhlo to cnt whntovcr I want with
out sufforlnB said F. C,
Kogors, n well-know- n mining engi-

neer living nt 107C Kast Nlnotconth
street North, Portland, Oro.

"I now know what It Is to enjoy
flno honlth, for Tnnlnc litis built mo
up until I hnvo gained IS pounda
and today I nut feeling hattor than
I hnvo In 2G yoars. In 1890 my atom-nc- h

went back on mo and In splto of
ovorythlni; I went down hill until I

was a norvouH and physical wreck.
Everything l ato soured on my jitom-ac- h

and I would hnvo spells of n,

"For days at a tlmo I couldn't re-

tain n thing I nto and I had a burn-
ing like- a conl of flra In my throat
and" chest. Thoso spoils woro so bad
sometimes I could nelthor llo down
nor sit up with any comfort.

"I had pains all over my body. I

sufforod from nausea nnd gas and
bloated up so tight I could hardly
breathe. My nerves broko down and
I scorned to bo playing out altogeth-
er.

"Nothing In tho way of medlclno
did mo any good until I got hold of
Tanlac and now I can hardly romom-bo- r

tho day whon I felt better. I eat
llko a boar and nover havo a sign of
Indigestion afterwards.. Tho pains
and gas hnvo all disappeared nnd
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HE SUFFERED 30 YEARS

WUMj-KNOW-

nftorwnnls,"

my breathing Is froo and regular. My
norvort oro as strong ns Iron nnd I
sleep as sound as I ovor did In my
life. I am ns sound as a dollar, nov-

er miss n day from my work and I
feel that I havo a now loaso on
life."

Tanlao Is sold In Klamath Falls
by Star Drug Co., In I.orolla by Jumos
Merc. Co., and In Merrill by South-
ern Oregon Drug Co. Adv.
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OROVILLH Jan. 21. Claronco

Stephens and Raymond Challln, two
Horkoloy boys accused with tbreo
men of stealing 200 gallons of wlno
from Uudah Singh, a Hindu of Grid-lo- y

woro ordered released by Su-

perior Judgo II. O. Gregory after
their attornoy, Raymond A. Leonard,
had mndo tho point that as tho li-

quor was Illicit and Its possession
forbidden by law, It was not a crlmo
to tako possession of It.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21.
that traffic at tho station

docs not Justify tho contlnuanco of
an agency at tho station of Calnova,
near tho boundary between Califor-
nia and Novada, tho Western Pa-

cific Railroad company applied to tho
railroad commission for authority to
abandon tho station.

WEED, Jan. 21. Charles E. Mc

Laughlin, Southorn Pacific flroman,
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The
CENTRAL

Hotel
STEAM HEATED

ROOMS BY THE WEEK, $5.00 AND UP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
A fine stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco

NEWS STAND
Latest Daily Papers, Magazines and

Periodicals

GUY GARRETT, Manager
Telephone 1SS-- W
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Chicago Yearns for "a Greenwich Village
J&&C

COMB SAGE TLA

NT

Darkens cllnutlfully nnd Ilcstorcs
Its Nnturnl Color and

LuMro At Otico

Chicago wants a Greenwich Village, llko Now York's, claiming It educates moro artists than any other city.
To Interest Chlcagoans In financing an art community to artists recently gavo a great Artists' Frolic. Tho hit
of tho frolic was a "Losc-a-Lqat- " girl. Garbed in leaves nnd bearing silver shears, sho danced among tho
guosts, permitting each to nlp a leaf from her costume Thrco of tho participants of tho frolic aro shown
above Loft to right: Nancy Cox McCormack, holding tho burning star, smybolcl of tho artists' aspirations;
Alda Dodlnus, ono of tho dancers, and Margie Wilson, tho "Lose-a-Leat- " girl.

wanted on a chargo of giving liquor
to a minor girl, was taken Into cus-

tody at Dunsmulr and returned to
Weed. Ho won placed undor bonds
and his hoarlng set for tomorrow,
January 22d, In tho Justice court.

OROVILLH. Jan. 21. William Mer-rltlcl- d,

79, and Narcssa Snyder, aged
78, wero married here.

FRESNO, Jan. 21. Starting
of a vorltablo marriage

block operated In Fresno from which
boautltul Armenian girls brought
Into tho United States Illegally, wero
sold to tho highest bidder, wero mado
horo by United States Immigration
Commissioner George W. Moore.

SONORA. Jan. 21. The Standard
Lumbor company has purchasod
from tho govornment about JG38.00
worth 6t timber, which will bo cut
buforo December 31, 1924.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 21. Tho
sonata by n voto ot 27 to 0 adopted
Sonator J, M". Inman's resolution
calling for an investigation of recent
rulings of tho stato railroad commis-
sion by subcommittees from tho sen-

ato and assembly committees on
publlo utilities during the constitu-
tional rccoss.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 21. A com-mltto- o

of tho Rogonts of tho Uni-

versity called upon Govornor William
D. Stephens yesterday to urgo that

WEDS "WORKER"
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VIOLET SELFRIDGE

The Ainerlcan-bor- n merchant
prince of London Gordon Self-ridg- e,

always Insisted that his
daughter Vlolot marry a man engag-
ed In a useful work. Violet fell In
lovo with VIcomte do Slbour, of an
old French Catholic family, who went
to work in Selfrldge'g store. Father
Solfrldgo had to concedo that was
useful work,

tho legislature vote the $1(5,000,000
appropriation asked by tho Regents
for the university. ,

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 21. A reso-
lution memorializing congrccs to
enact legislation to prevent tho Bond-

ing of small firearms through tho
malls by parcel post was Introduced
In tho senato by Sonator A. P. An-

derson of Oakland.

PUTTING IN PHONES

Tho Hotel Iialdwln Is having tele-
phones Installed In all of tho rooms
In tho building today.
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names of star basoball players
have been bestowed upon ovorythtng
from cigars to railroad stations, but
Mme. Lulsa Tctrazzlnl, tho famous
prima donna, has tho distinction of
being tho only cclobrlty to havo a
brand of spaghetti named after

Fraulcln Anna Roshek, member of
tho Austrian national assembly, 13 tho
author of a bill, which was passed
almost unanimously, regulating tl:6
hours and conditions of labor for
many classes of women workers.

Among tho coins of India Is one
which Is square In shape.
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BEST PATENT
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Common garden sago, browed Into
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alco-
hol added, will turn gray, stroaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant. Mixing tho Sago tea and
Sulphur rcclpo nt home, though, Is
troublesome. An easier way Is to got
tho roady-to-us- o preparation, Im-
proved by tho addition of other In-

gredients, a largo bottle, at llttlo
cost, at drug stores, known as
'Wycth's Sago and Sulphur Com-

pound,' thus avoiding a, lot of muss.
Whllo gray, faded hair Is not sin-

ful, wo all deslro to retain our
youthful appcaranco and attractive-
ness. Dy darkening your hair with
Wycth's Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound, no ono can tell, becauso It
docs It so naturally, so evenly. You
Just dampen a spongo or soft brush
with It nnd draw this through your
hair, taking ono small strand at a
tlmo; by morning nil gray hairs
have dlsaappoarcd. After another ap-

plication or two your hair becomos
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxuriant, and you appear years
younger. Adv. ,
M--M

; HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

; Says" Cream Applied In Nostrils' t. udcds ait axsaccs tucni ud.
VW Mttf .

Instant rollef no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; tho
air passages of your head clear and
you can brcatho frcoly. No moro
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-

ache dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Got a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Apply
a llttlo of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through overy air passage
of tho head, soothes tho Inflamed
or swollen mucous membrane and re-

lief comes Instantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffod-u- p

with a cold" or nasty catarrh.
Adv.

Connecticut leads tho Now Engt
land states In the matter of women
lawmakers. Tho membership ot tho
lower houso of the next legislature
In the Nutmeg stato will Includo flvo
women, of whom four aro republicans
and ono a democrat.

Strawberries can now bo kept suf-

ficiently fresh for g by
freezing for n period of months.
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